
MRS. ANGLE FEARS
FOR AGED FATH!
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Trouble May Prove

Fatal to Parent.
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DRAG MAN FROM CAR
Thugs Assault Passenger an«

Try to Rob Him.
On« of tl '. '.¦" d< hold-up« reporte

ce occurred eari
draggei

and nssau'
an a«' ei nade to roo

T c ¦. r im ia J I, tw< nty-flv
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THEODORE .B. ROGERS, SD.

BROTHERS SHARE
IN TOWING COMPAN
Trustees of Daniel Mi
Williams Estate Must

Pay 8172,000.
Former Surrogate < harles H. Hecke

ed hi^ repot t a t ref« ree in tl
litigation over the estate of Daniel ai
Charles McWilliams, in which test
mony has been taken for the last fit
years. The referee finds the truste
i r the estate of one of the brothei
guilty of defrauding the sot
other brother ot $132,696 y divertir
the profits ol nership of tl
brother-;. The referee find« in far«
of ordering the trustee«« to pay ha«
this money with inter«-
making a total of about $170,000, Ju
tice Donnelly having allowed the plaii
tiffs $2,000 additional for COStl ii
corred.

1 he brother* whose estates are it
volved in the litigation constitute,! \Y
firm of McWilliams brothers, whic
has a fleet of about ,r>0 towboats a'ld
«.i.e of ti»e larg« st concerns of its km
in .New York. It also owns a drydor
,.¦ Hunter's Poinl and does a ¡«hi
chandlery bnsir.eas at Whitestone, Lor
Island. The judgment given by M
Beckett is in favor \ b ri F. M<
Williams and Daniel A. McWilliam
sons of the late Charle- McWilliam
Albert ws? employed by the firm unt

I wa« discharged for asking question
concerning the buainesi of the fim
ehlle Daniel is an invalid. Albert M<
Williams no*.v has an office al 1 Broa«
way. where his father'- ftntl ia all
located. He «iocs n small transport!
tion busine-s. The brothers hare bee
pool since the death of their fathe:
but now, by 'he decision «¦'

I,e<-r.me entitled not only to $170,001
half of «he business left h
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MRS. THEODORE I». ROGERS.

CO-OPERATION PLAN
FAILS IN DIVORCE

Wife Says Sea Captain Í .rnish-
ed Evidence, bul Remarriage

Plan Went Awry.
,i ;. im has aent the »«se

i.' M h ¦.:.:¦ i. i, n agElbin
to Hen;;. A ! ref¬
eree, who will trj t" the com¬

piler im «nial
affa

Mi Ell obtaii ed a divorce in
e, 1913, from Ëlbin, a steward <n

the steam-I ip Bei in Elbin, it
leged, gave 00 for her leqal

asking her to sue him and
f urn is rung the « itn«

husband promised, it ia said, that
after ould remarry her,

ne pi ivi le
for her import Sine« thi 1rs, Elbin
has leai ni «I that the he ob¬
tained '.»a CO .¦ ululent,
and she has asked 'he court to vacate

The Elbina were married in 1910. Al
lirai they lived in Hoi
ing their h«,me in (ïenoa. When ilrs.
Elbin ¦¦ ii ited .».. tl
her husband gave her $2,000 for her <x-

pen es, and the remained there until
'<.( .: 'm It '.' as at t hi end «'f M r I,

tria that In
band alleged propo

vorce. At the I
was pending and for three week
th«- settlement Mr. and Mrs, Klbm

When Elbin fai ed to 1 ¦¦- prom-

Mr-.1- I, and
I her that leg

have
sued if .-he thougl II.lid
tend to '. mal j her.

PRIEST BATTLES
POOR BOX ROBBER

lather Brady, of Jamaica.
Routs Thief from Church

Man Arrested in Case.
\\ hen 1 '.¦¦¦ Bol er.

-'and, Wa -

i.ri
Ii., ame on Fn

«lay evening tin Rev, iTitlip Brady,
of ! '. Mon ica'» Roman « 'at hoi ic

a roug
th b poor bos thief

whfini he surprised in the church.
Bollner ws

the thief. h held
the man ii nation
on I'm

Brady entered the church at
sundown to offer a prayer, lie saw a

young man moving about the interioi

rhe i- :' then examined the poor
boxe« llr found 'hat three of them
had b« en broki d i obb« d

"I think you're a thief!'' exclaimed
at and m "/ed the in-

an, Father Brad
wa« no match or h oppo-
i,i nt. He held en to h im ti na«

ni/;-', ,| -,

th< thie
.¦ railing and

tied.
The pri« ri ¡pt ion of the

Pet« and Mehling.
ai

r, nei ed hav¬
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iffl
11 Pou told them Ib« on mitte«

¦¦ i.'I ing uni il h«' 11

« urn of R« «Henry, « hair«
about Aui

0 «'all a in« r mk-
could ecur« t ma

of tha Democratic member« of
mitt« <¦ '" »u»>poi t it.
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ROGERS WINS SON
BY DIVORCE PAC

Agreement Concernir
Boy Removes Obstacle;

to Proceedings.

RESTRICTIONS PLACE
ON MOTHER'S VISIT

Scion of Prominent Delawa

Family. Accused by Wife,
Will Quit State.

'ii- . ..r.-iph te T** Tri« un«.'

Wilmington, Del., July 4. An agri

menl signed by Theodore Beeuel«
.-.. descendant of 'he founder

the Roger« Locomotire Work« of Pi
«"son. and hi« wife, Josephine Pj
lîogers, v. ich principally refers to t

m tody of their Pour-year-old chil
11 mo« ei all obstacles in the way for
action for divorce.
Th- agreement gives the child, The

«lore B. Rogers, 'id. into the euatody
I i» father or to the keeping of Ml
.lame- Saulabury, r-ister of Mra. Kocei

sfter the final dispo«
on of the dit or« aet ion. The moth

..i reasonable opportun.
nit th« child, with the understan

ing, however, that the hoy "shall »

way«* be tecotnpnnied by some repr

live of the defendant at the tin
of -in h '.'¡-its from the plaintif"."

\ -, the expiration of the s

months the child's custody i« te I

shared ecuallv between the parent
Dg Mrs Rogers has a permanei

home within the I'nifed States satl
factory t«*> Mr. Koger*. The ultima

of the lnd is to be determin«

by the court in which the divorce a

lion will be brought. The child
present is in the custody ol the fathe
AH hough 'he bill of complaint wi

recently filed by Mrs. Roger« in tl
.. purl m New York City,

Il were made known here t
:«. papen in th« eaae are seal«

The action ¡I brought on ««tatutoi

grounds. P is alleged the offene«
place in New York City durit

the present year.
The case »rill be heard soon by tin

refere« -. 01 <¦ to he name«! by each <

attorneys and the two to «elect tl

George Ordon Battle, of New ^ or

represent* Mr. Roger«, while Mr

Rogers'«* affair!« are being taken c-ii

ol b«, larence S. Houghton, form«
United States Hommiealoner. The a|
plication ror diroree will nol be o\
in.-«-«i In Rogers,

Mr. Rogers, who was at the Hot«
¦¦¦ Caatle, Del., to-day sa

he \«. ild I« '¦¦ Delaware and hereafu
ome at Princeton, N. .1. II

en ;i option on his extenair
sei .. Beauclerc Manor.

In regard to the pending divorce a;

tion, he sind: "I hare no objection««
giving out the details of the car.

ther hare 1 any objections thnt

eopy of the bill of complaint, which
Healed, should be seen. I «rill not ci-i

test the suit. Our buy. born on lia
28, POo. is in my charge. I do not it

tend he shall ever leave my csre on

keeping."
Mr.«. Saulabury, who la mentioned i

the paper-, i- the wife «>f Jeme« Sau'.
bury, a lawyer and cousin of Pnite
States Senator Willard Saulebury.

SLAIN GIRL'S HEAD F0UNÍ
Mohawk River Also Gives U
Arm- Police Still Mystified.
Schenectaiiy, N. Y., July I. The Mc

hawk Rirer gave up the head anil righ
rr.i to-d.'-y «if the slain girl who«

.i.rse wai found in the stream on Jun
!'.'. hut h'-r identity still is undeter
mined. Norman N. N'iven struck th
head with an oar as he was rowing,
«HHirter of a mile below where the tors
-.¦.as found. Within an hour Fred Lor,

i ho "... rowing with two . omei
friends, found 'he victim's right arm
mil« a'Hi'.r where th« head wa
picked up.
The girl wa« n brunette, apparent]abo it twi . year- old. IP r eye

«re believed m hare been gray, Owini
to the length of time that the part« o
the bod) were in the water it was ¡m

ble to tell much about her feat
lires, n.«' general «.pinion among th«
authorities is that she was a for

1 gai h abo il four inches long wa
n the left eheek. The nkull ha.

ed. The head had ben
red »' the throat, apparently i

«lili knife, h'.iI the vertebrae lawei
I he arm had hern removed a

tin shoulder. Phyaieians are incline«
to tli«- belief that the person ..'I,,, dj
membcred the body had ¦ knowledge

erj.
A 'nan's handkerchief was knot*«.

nd the luve, part of the bead
I bus fiir ¦¦. i« ,. been unable «

find a laundry mark on it. A piece of
s lace waist and « woman's under gar

were wrapped about the arm
authoritie« are seeking lo de

termine it' the waist will match pan
..i women'l « lothing found near Balls,
ton Lake s,\rra| days ago, and
pierei of garments found near here i
«w da) ¦ Ii tei

WARY ON FLIGHT
ACROSS ATLANTIC

German Inventor Doubts Tha*
Aviation Is Equal

to Attempt.
The Hamburg-American liner Yater.

land, which had a late start from Hnm-
burg because »! delayed tram sen-ice.
arrired here yeaterday with a large

nger compliment. Captain Ha-.
Ru ei made i splendid docking, putting
the big flier alongaide h«-r pier m

thirl, two minutes alter In had started
to warp in. The veaael'« gangplank wa--
nade fast one houi and fifty minutes
after «-in- left Quarantine.

nta were marie for
observance of the Fourth, and al
luncheon ye *. da) every passenger on
board reeei ed intall American flag.
Hie ship's orchestra played American
melódica, a ith u little <.< rman tune

.ionally for the ;-ake of
J
rnund Bergmann, known as "the

of «lermany," was one of the
Vaterland' passengers, lie san! he did
not believe that the time had come for
a transatlantic flight b) hydroaero
plane, as the motors would not stand
the U f'.i ii.-ii a faal In «.ermany,

lid, were u ling UM horse
powei engines In hydreaeroplaaes, but
none of these eoald make n transat-
lanl ilii'lit.

«.n i.'.^rd were Ha«il Durant and
'm".'" Diih, a 'n«. h.i «.

Paris for fire week«,
ittb Ian and tha « .if«-* «le

hej said, t"<.k
to their «lunes, but the "He

tat ¡on" wn t«m much fei tlie or

eh« ti« ii, «Janeen ««mi«i the would
OOP pi« ral in this city the "Lulu

l si !.." «nd Ihe "Moonlight Tange."

FOUR WITH DRUG HELD
Williamsburg Police Arrest

Men Having Cocaine.
The Williamsburg police early ye«,

terdav arrested three more men who, ii
is alleged, have been .selling cocaine "i

children in the neighborhood of a pub¬
lic school at North Oth and Have«
meyer «ts.
When the trio were searched large

lore« of cocaine were found in their
;¦ ession. At the station house thev
<!i -cribed themselves as Tony Dentate1
rio. seventeen, 6*M Lorimer st.; Peter
Svidero, twenty-one, ôJ India st., and
\nthony de Andria. twenty. _«>«> 1'iuoii
«'.. The police allege the la-t named
prisoner ha« hi en arrant« I '¦. ¦... on a

similar charge.
Another patrolman arrested a young

man who was acting suspiciously in the
neighborhood of a public school at
South 2d and Kenp sis. The prisoner
when searched had cocaine in his pos¬
session. He gave the name of Louis.
Meyer«, twenty-one, of H19 Powers ?t.

FACTORY PROBE
ON UPSTATE TOUR

Investigators Will Put in a Week
in Five Cities. Beginning

To-morrow at Buffalo.

The plan» of the N'ew fork Sta'o

Factory Investigating Cotnmisaion for
its hearing« in the eitle« throughout
the state on the proposed reeodifl '«*

tion of th« labor law. beginning
heirings in Hutíalo tO-moiTOW and
Tuesday, were completed yesterday.
The commission has received letters

from manufacturera, cur officials and
o'hers up the s«a'e expressing
readiness to teatiff. Hearing-' will b<»
held in Rochester Wednesday, in Sj/r-
aruse Thursda«,, in T'tica Friday and'
in Albany Saturday.
The eommiaaion receivefl the follow-

ing resolution passed by the Fifth
Avenue Association:

"Resolved tha' the Fifth Avenue A
sneiation convey to the State Factory
Inveatigating Commission its approval
of *he principle of the present factor)
lav.-, and 11 belief that the mainten¬
ance of the strictnes- of the««
in so far as they affect the Fifth ac

district, and particularly m the occu¬

pancy section, will be for the I, '

interest of th" locality represented by
the association "

Tbe commission received n letter
from Alfred .1. Talley, representing
the Candv Manufacturers' Association,
urging the exemption of the candy-
factories from the rtfty-four-hour lav
for women during Cue rush season, on
tl e ground 'lint they arc making a per¬
ishable product.

Robert Y.. Dowîing, it \« is «n-

nounced, ha igned from the com-

mis-ion in order to |
full tine -,, the Workmen's Compen
aation Commission, of which he ha-.
been appointed chairman, i « î p'nce lin¬
ing filled by Lawrence X. I'. McGuire,
president of the Real Eatat« Boar«l of
New York.

DROWNS, DRAGGING
RESCUER TO DEATH
Two Men Lost in Great
South Bay--Families

See Accident.

TWO BATHERS AND
BOY DIE IN WATER

Lad's Boast Costs Him His Life
. .Girls Saved When Small

Boat Upsets.
Bayville, Long Island, July .!. Kmil

Fola'. and Harry E. Jedlicka were

drowned about a mile o*T shore hire

this evening. Polak slipood on deck of

his fal -er launch am!

fell over the rail. I 'dl.cka «li'-vJ l"J hi«
.'" . down before the

latine' :'i! i.c manned.
of fh" two men. I .dlirka's

father and mother und Polik'8 four

sisters saw them drown. The women

became hysterical n*i<l were with dif¬

ficulty re . rained from throwing thcni-
overboard. They eluug to Mr.

Jedlicka, . and for hours rofuacd to

lei the launch leave the ipot. 'the

bodies were nol recovered.
The launch belonged fo fhtodora

Jedlicka, president of Jedli'ka l'roth-
ille, plumbsrs. Harry

Jedlicka wi leven years <>'.d,
and wa ¦¦ of hit father's firm.

Polak, whose wife, was a Miss JedlicKa,
¦ Sayville business man, twenty-

nin« years a d.
Mr. Jedlicka, with a partv of nbotit.

twenty, including Mr'. Jedlicka, their
«o.i and his wife, daughter and her

husband, was returning across fireat

South Bai from an «mting at Cherry
i he launch wa« about a mil«

from their home landing stage when

Polak ilipped and toppled overboard.
\ Polak wa« una hi«- to swim his

brother-in-law, a strong swimmer, at

mue jumped m after him. Polak wa«

ieen by the women and other« on board
ro imp Jed d the neck, .ted

lieka fought to release tha fatal
«tranirte hold nn 1 could not succeed.
Tin. men on the launch had been wait-

ing with ropes. Tiny ruahcd to tha
.,,-.>.e,| at the -trim of the launch,

but 'ere too late.
.led hi« wife and a daugh¬

ter t\«o and b half years old. The po-
arried less t ban two

Ernest II. N'orthcott, contractor, of

7:.'."i Pelhamdale av., North Pelham, via

drowned in Long I land Sound, about a

quarter of s mile otr Premium Pom-.
N'orthcott was fishing a

Ward. I ,i War,!, of 725 Pelhamdale
a... an il Hi f 1 (

ter Road, New Rochelle. N'orthcott '

took off his clothes and jumped in tho
water for a swim. He wrs about 100
feet from the boat when he was sud¬
denly seized with a cramp and sank.

Philip Ward jumped overboard after;
him and dived for the body. When
Ward had not come up after his .i»c-
ond dive his brother went in after him
end dragged him from the bottom,
where he had become unconscious.
George Reimann. nineteen years old,

of 176 South st., .Jersey City Heights,
was drowned off South Beach, Staten
Island. With a party of friends Rci-
mann was bathing, and had swam about
a quarter of a mile from shore. lie
then threw up his hands and shoule1
for aid. Before help could reach birn
he sank. It is believed was seired
with cramps.

"I'm a spot*. I can reach shore."
said Philip Connor, twelve year« old. o."
170 West 163th st., to his boy friends
who were on a raft about twenty-five
feet from shore in the Hudson River
off 165th st. last night. Philip was the
only youngster who was unable to
swim.
He dived in with the others, but none

of the boys «a\v him rise. Some of the
better swimmers dived around, but
could not find him. Half an hour later
they weal to the Audubon Yacht Club
and tohl the steward. James Callard. of
the accident. Callard and an assistant
grappled for the boy. and finally got
the body from the soft mud of the
river.
While ««.tempting to recover an oar

which had dropped overboanl the boat
which contained Paul Koerner. of IftL'd
st. and Southern Boulevard; his sister,
Laura, and Miss Hetty Netzer, of Acme
«amp, Higgs Heach, capsized off Clason
Reach Park, and the three clung to the
side of the craft yesterday evening
until their plight was recognized by
the Volunteer Lifesaving Corps, which
put out ni h boal and rescued them.
John Ormond was in charge of the

boat which effected the rescue.

RESCUERS FAIL; 4 DROWN

Two New Yorkers' Canoe Up¬
sets.Boy Gives Life in Vain.

T»!»Rr«.|ih to Th» Tribun»)
Rochester, July 4. A. J. Kennedy

and John H. (¡roff. electricians of New
York, were drowned in the Genesee
River this afternoon, when their canoe

capsiced. Neither man could swim.

Robert C. Fenton, of Philadelphia,
leaped into the river an«l tried to res¬

cue them. i

The drowning men seized Fenton
and dragged him under. He fought
them and managed to swim back to
shore in an eshausted state. Ken-
nedjr'l body was recovered to-night.
The men were employed by the West¬
ern Electric Campan*' and had been
installing telephones for the Bell Tele¬
phone Company,

Huntingdon, Penn., July 4. George
Richer, nineteen years old. of Hunt¬
ingdon, gave his life in an unsuccessful
attempt to save Miss Olli« Dick,
thirty-two years oid. of Huntingdon.
from drowning in the Juniata* River,
at Mapleton, to-day. They were mem-1
hers of a picnic party. Miss Dick was

seized with cramps while swimming.

INDIA HOUSE Tb
AID FOREIGN TRADE
Club National In Character Buys
Building.James A. Farrell

Is President.

For the accommodation of thoie en«

gaged in or devoted to the develop-
ment of American foreign trade a new

downtown club has been orgsniied, to

be known ss India House. The name
la taken from the trad)tions of Amen-
can oversea commerce in the day«
when "the Indies" .'»" the generic
term for the objective of all venture-
gome marine enterprises.
At a recent meeting of a number

of persons interested in this project
James A. Farrell. president of the
United States Steel Corporation, w»,
elected president: J. P. (»race. pren.
dent of W. R. Grace & Co., treaiuret.
and Willard Straight, of J. P. Morgan
it. <<>.. secretary. Alba B. Johnson,
president, of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, Philadelphia; Edward N. Hur¬
ley, president of the Machine C>-n-
pany of Chicago, and James R. Mor..,
of the American Trading Company,
were elected vice-presidents.
The three story building at 1 Han-

over Square. long occupied by W. R.
(¡race A Co. and formerly the Maw
York Cotton Exchange, has been leased
and is now being remodelled and d*e<v
rated in harmony with the early fo.-.
eign trading traditions of the United
States, which it is the purpose of the
ilub to perpetuate. A collection i.f
prints and paintinçs of old merchant
vesaela and scene« in the distant ports
to which they sailed will be pUc«d in
the club. The membership will he ««-
tional in character.
The organization committee ron«'»u

r-f James A. Farrell. F. P. Thomtn.
Willard Straight, Charlen Ii. Muchnir,
P. A. S. Franklin. K. A. S. Clarke. W.
!.. Clark. Charles A Schieren, jr., F,. V.
Ilouglass, W. L. Saunders, Jo»hus A.
llatfield. J. P. Grace, W. 1,. Bem¡..
Albert H. Wiggin, Charles H. Sabin,
Maurice Coster. James R. Morse, Rob¬
ert II. Patchin. E. P. ( ronkhite, Martin
Fgan, Lloyd C. Griscom, Charla« K.
Jennings, Samuel P. « 'nit. M. K. Oudin
and Elisha F. Williams, all of Nfr
York; E. S. Hurley, of Chicago. sQ
Alba B. Johnson and W. P. Simmer,«,
of Philadelphia. The organization will
be promptly completed, and it it ex¬
pected that the club will be opened on

November 15.

GIRL ILL, ENDS UFE
Dies by Gas in Factory in
Which She Was Forewoman.
Clara Josephson. twenty-six. s fore-

woman in the shirtwaist factory of
Pavid Silverstndt, 520 Flushing aw,
Williamsburg. was found hangt' |
a iras jet by her employer yesterday.
On a bench, written in Yiddish, was

the following note: "Whst is life, any¬
way, when one is not feeling well?
What further charm has it for me?
Peath is preferable, «o I hid all my
friends goodby."

Lunch« «m íiikI Tea Room
On »h«- I ifih Floor

St *

rasa ¦ ¦ a =^.¦»»=.i

rothers
42nJ\ndl43rJStreets, IrfestofFiFth Avenue.

Mail and Telephone
Ord< I*lYCCive
and carrful attention.

Telephone ('TOO Bryant

To-morrow, on the Third «Floor, a Special Clearance Sale of

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Apparel
With Extraordinär) Values Throughout the Entire Stocks

ALI, Midsummer Garments are affected by this radical price-reduction, and the offering
Dresses, Coats and Wraps, of every sort, tor Women, Misses and (»iris in the riei

effective styles thai the season has produce«!.

I

s include Suit««.
newest and most

Women's Section
Dresses, at $4.75, ÎS.50, 7.00 and 8.75
of sen ¡ceable cotton fabrics.

Dresses, ai $9.50, 12.50, 17.50 and 22.50
of novcltv and plain Foreign cotton materials,

for afternoon wear.

Dresses, al $15.00, 17.50, 19.75 and 25.00
of Summer sill»*», including erc|>e «h chine,

s-itiii bimI cliarmeusc; a limited number of serge-
and-satin combined.

Suits, al $7..">0, 12.50, I i.:,o
of linens, éponges and ramies, in severe and

dressy styles.
The above arc in sizes 8I to H bust measure.

Skin.*«, iii $2.25, 2.75, 3.95 and 5.50
of washable materials, in an excellent assort¬

ment of flic newest models, in white and desirable
colors; .ils«> effective plaids and stripes.

Misses' Section
In sizes from 14 to 'JO years.

Dresses, at $3.75, t.7.~>. 8.70, 12.30
for country and town wear, in a variety of

cotton materials.
Dresses, at $15.00, l(>..'>0 and 2.1.00

of crepe de chine, satin and taffeta, in white,
black and new shades.
Tul) Skirts, at $1.75, 2.27k 2.95 to 8.:><>

for Small Women and Misses, of Bedford, rep,
linen, éponge, cotton golfine and new cloth.

(/iris'' Section
In sizes from 6 to 11 years.

Dresses of Anderson plaid gingham, at $1.65
Dresses of cotton pongee, suede trimmed. 3.<50
Dresses «if ramie linen. ... at ."i.7.">
Dresses of Latiste. Persian lawn and organdie,

at $4.95, 5.90, 8.7.")
«.. *.**.« i..,-..,,....

-. ..

Women's and Misses' Coats and (.apes
Sport Coats, of golfine, unliried, . al s7..~>0 Serge Capes, silk lined, . at $14.75, 18..">0
Chinchilla Coats, smart models, . al $12.50 Silk and Black Velvet Capes, . . at 22.50
White Coats, of blanket cloth, . al $15.00 Afternoon and Evening Coats, $18.50,25.00

i

I nusuall) -attractive \ alues in

Women's *X Misses' Blouses
TO-MORROW, «tn the Second Floor, will be

offered ;i large coll««'linn of new and very
desirable blouses, made of the most seasonable
materials, in the ven latest modes, ;it exception¬
ally low prices, as follow s:

Blouses of fine \ oilc, crepe or dotted sw ¡ss, $ 1 ,50
Blouses of ulule or colored linen, batiste and

whit« or pompadour voile, -il $1.95
Dress Blouses of sheerest batiste and organdie,

handsomely trimmed with fine lace and em¬
broidery, . . . al $2.75 and $4.50

Also n special collection of desirable styles of
Crepe de Chine Blouse» al s;$.}{.~>
'" »hltf, ft« ili '"I'.r ,,,.] ,,||,,A broken lises.

\* tuai \ il - mi ,,,,| ¦,(>

Linen and Cotton
Dress Fabrics at 3«5c a yd.

Regularly Double This Price

ON a .Main Floor Counter, To-morrow, will 1*
shown a special purchase of 7500 \ai'»ls 01

French Dress linens
tiî inches wide, of superior quality pure flax. ''.

the most fasliionable shades, ¡nduding black and
white. .\tu] at the same remarkably low price :

Novelty Ratines and Printed Crapes
In uliitc mui colored «iroimils ÍB ¦ l'*»rP' «i«»»>ortmrnt of

clrvii^ns an«! colorings,
Tins«- desirable fabrics res*iil»rlv sell for «hont «louhl«-

tins price
W Mill also offer, to-morrow, in tin« department on Hi>-

Second 1 'loor, the reinaiiider of tliis ttmMMk't lolleitiotis «>f

Imported Nbveltj Cotton Fabrics
\i i fae-third to One-half Belo** tonner Prices

«**>. »' ' ±1 ^*M ¦-S'.,. -. JT


